
ADARSH PUBLIC SCHOOL, NOIDA 
DIY (Do It Yourself) Home Assignment 

Class-VI 
 
 

SUBJECT: SCIENCE 
 

Note: Please use materials easily available at your home. 
 

1. Do ‘Revision worksheet – 1’ in rough notebook. 
2. “Best out of waste”, make a useful thing from waste material. 
3. Write an article on Coronavirus in about 250 words –  

• How is it spreading • Stages of spreading • How it affects our body and its 
symptoms (in a rough notebook). 

4. Make a chart on deficiency diseases, mentioning the deficient nutrients and their 
symptoms of about 6 - 8 diseases (in a rough notebook). 

5. Draw a poster on any two of these – Food Chain, Digestive System, Respiratory 
System. (On a drawing file sheet/ A4 sheet/ scrapbook sheet). 
 

 
 

SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE  
 

Note: Do all the work in rough notebook/loose sheets. 

1. Make a poster on wildlife conservation and write a catchy slogan on it. 
2. Write an article on Corona virus and life in Quarantine. 
3. Make a weather calendar for 1 week, use symbols to show different types of 

weather (e.g. sun for sunny day, cloud for cloudy day) and write daily temperature 
also. 

4. Learn capitals of all the 28 states and 9 union territories of our country.  
5. Draw solar system and prepare for quiz on it. 

 

 

SUBJECT: COMPUTER 
 

Note: Do these questions in a rough notebook. 

1. Name some famous personalities in the field of computers. 
2. What is an operating system? 
3. What is computer virus? 
4. How WhatsApp is playing an important role during corona lockdown? 

 
 

 



           

SUBJECT: ENGLISH 

Note: All work to be done on loose rough sheets 

1. Listen to English News and note three New words everyday and make Vocabulary list 
with meanings and also frame sentences with them. 

2. Write a Paragraph of News everyday as you hear it on TV. Try to write it as a 
dictation when you hear it on TV. 

3. Write a Notice for your Rajdhani Garden Society, Noida asking society members to 
donate grocery, vegetables, fruits etc. for the poor daily wagers by Saturday .They 
can also donate cooked food for ten persons in ten packets. You are Society 
President Mohan/ Mahima. 

4. Write a letter to your friend in Mumbai giving her/ him all the details of the activities 
you did during your stay at home days. (150 words) 

5. Write all kinds of Tenses with two examples each in Tabular form. (Use colour pencils 
to draw tables) 

 
                                                                            SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 
 

1. Complete the worksheet -1 in rough copy. 
2. Make a chart showing the Multiplication example in the world around you as shown 

below. Look for things like ice cubes in a tray, chocolates in a box, tiles on a wall, 
paving stones ...etc 

    
Your Example Your Sketch The  Multiplication 
   

3. Make a Mathematics  Play Game with numbers 1 ,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 & 9 in such a way 
that if any two numbers are first multiplied and then added or subtracted by any 
other number then the result is 49 or  below 49.[ Example:(6 x 7)+5=47].Make it 
colourful and attractive by writing every sum separately. 

4. Prepare a bar graph indicating seven different cities if India and the rise and fall in 
the number of positive Covid-19 patients in any day. Use different colours for 
different cities. 

5. Solve the magic Square Puzzles.   
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6. Write & learn the multiplication table from 2 to 15. 
7. How many degrees are there in the angle between the hour hand and the minute 

hand of a clock when it indicates:    
      i) 12 o’clock                  ii) 9 o’clock                    iii) 6 a.m              iv) 10 o’clock 
8. Draw different figures which show various angles in our daily life. Name all the 

angles you have learnt on those drawn figures. 
 
 
 

SUBJECT: HINDI 
 

1. भारत म िहंदी म छपने वाले चार समाचार प ो ंके नाम िल खए। 

2. ₹100 के नोट पर िकतनी भारतीय भाषाओ ंके नाम िलखे ह। 

3. भारत देश के िविभ  ांतो ंकी वेशभूषा के िच  एक  कर एक फो र बनाइए और लेख िल खए। 

4.  लॉग डाउन के समय म आपने अपने माता-िपता तथा अपने छोटे भाई बहनो ंकी मदद कैसे की उस  
पर अपने िवचार एक अनु े द के प म िल खए। 

  
  



 

 


